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News Article: Prolamina and Ampac, two recently merged global flexible packaging
firms, announces its new corporate name, ProAmpac. The new name reflects the merger
of two leading, progressive and innovative flexible packaging companies with
enhanced product offerings unparalleled in the industry.<br /><br />ProAmpac
includes four brand divisions including Prolamina, Ampac, Tulsack and Business
Deposits Plus. Together, the brands offer multiple innovative solutions in flexible
packaging for the food, pet food and medical markets, secure packaging for cash
management, loss prevention and transportation of valuables and documents, and retail
paper and plastic shopping bags.<br /><br />The ProAmpac name and logo mark
reflects the companyâ€™s mission in providing a steadfast commitment to creative
packaging solutions, industry-leading customer service and award-winning innovations
to a diverse global marketplace. The icon mark shows forward thinking and progress
which supports the ProAmpac mission. <br /><br />ProAmpac will operate as the
corporate parent company of the four brand divisions Prolamina, Ampac, Tulsack, and
Business Deposits Plus. In addition, Prolaminaâ€™s Terrebonne, Quebec, Canada site
location will transition to the Ampac division, as its product offerings align with the
adhesive laminated rollstock and pouching served by Ampac. Visit <a
href="http://www.proampac.com" target="_blank">http://www.proampac.com</a> to
find out more about ProAmpac and its divisions.<br /><br />ProAmpac CEO, Greg
Tucker, states "The ProAmpac name allows us to clearly reinforce our commitment to
the flexible packaging industry while building on the momentum that our two merged
companies provide. Using our core values of Integrity, Intensity, Innovation and
Involvement, we can leverage the strengths of all our brand divisions, as well as our
skilled teammates, for a greater global impact."<br /><br /><br />About ProAmpac<br
/>ProAmpac is steadfast in their unwavering commitment to provide creative
packaging solutions, industry-leading customer service and award-winning innovation
to a diverse global marketplace. It is a diversified global packaging company with over
2,000 employees and 16 manufacturing centers in North America, Europe and Asia. For
more information, visit our website at: <a href="http://www.proampac.com"
target="_blank">www.proampac.com</a> <br /><br /><br /><br />Please forward
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